
Japan Attacks the 
United States

Chapter 11 - Section 4



America Embargoes japan

Between 1939 and 1941, Roosevelt's primary 
goal was to help Britain and its allies 
defeat Germany. He knew one of the 
problems Britain faced was keeping its 
military in Asia to protect its territories. 
As German subs were sinking British ships, 
Britain began moving ships from Asia to the 
Atlantic, leaving their empire in Asia 
vulnerable. In response, Roosevelt 
introduced policies to discourage Japan 
from attacking British territories. 



Neutrality Act of 1939

After Britain and France 
declared war on Germany - 
Roosevelt declared the U.S. 
Neutral 

Roosevelt asked congress to 
change the Neutrality Act of 
1939 to allow countries at 
war to purchase weapons 
from the U.S. 

Requirement - Cash and 
Carry 



Destroyers for Bases
Winston Churchill asked the 
U.S.for old destroyer ships 

Britain lost more than half of 
their fleet already 

Roosevelt found a loophole in 
the Neutrality Act requiring 
cash for purchases 

U.S. & Britain exchanged 
destroyers for bases (No Cash) 
in British controlled areas - 
Newfoundland, caribbean, 
Bermuda etc. 



Election of 1940
Roosevelt’s 2nd term in office 
was ending and people were 
wondering what he would do 

Roosevelt decided he would 
run for a 3rd term due to the 
issues in the U.S. and around 
the world 

Roosevelt was re-elected 
because people preferred to 
stick with a person they 
trusted during periods of 
crisis



Four Freedoms Speech

FDR addressed congress after 
he was re-elected 

He stated that the U.S. needed 
to help Britain in the war 

He listed his Four Freedoms 
that the U.S. and Britain stood 
for: 

Freedom of Speech, Freedom of 
worship, Freedom from want & 
freedom from fear



Lend Lease Act
By 1940 - Britain had run 
out of money - unable to pay 
for needed war materials 

Roosevelt found a way 
around the Neutrality Act 

Lend Lease Act - Britain 
could get the equipment it 
needed by paying rent for 
them AFTER the war 

He argues that the U.S. 
should stop Japan, Germany 
& Italy and become the 
“Great Arsenal of 
Democracy”



America Embargos 
Japan
Between August 1939 and 
December 1941, Roosevelt’s 
primary goal was to keep 
Britain & the allies in the 
war to defeat Germany 

Much of Britain's navy was 
in Asia and they needed it in 
the Atlantic and moving it 
would leave the British 
empire in Asia vulnerable 

Roosevelt started to put 
economic pressure on Japan 
to not attack British 
territories 



American Embargo
Japan depended on U.S. for 
many materials- iron, 
steel, oil, jet fuel 

80% of Japans oil came 
from U.S 

congress passed the 
“Export Control Act” 

restrict strategic 
materials to other nations 
(Japan furious joined the 
Axis Powers) 

Roosevelt was also 
helping China with a Lend 
lease agreement too.



Japanese Embargo
Roosevelt responded 
quickly by: 

 He froze all Japanese 
assets in U.S. 

Reduced the oil being 
shipped to Japan 

Japan in crisis - needed 
supplies 

Made plans to get resources 
from British and Dutch 
colonies in S.E. Asia



Pearl Harbor Attack

U.S and Japan are in 
negotiations 

(Japanese 
Strategy)actually 
preparing to go to war 

Dec. 7th 1941, Japan 
attacked Pearl Harbor



Pearl Harbor
Japan attack: 

 21 U.S. Naval ships 
sunk or damaged 

8 battle ships, 4 
destroyers, 188 
airplanes 

 Over 3000 Killed   

 1,178 injured



Congress
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=lK8gYGg0dkE 

House War vote 

Senate voted 82 - 0  

House voted 388 - 1  

U.S. Declared War on Japan 

With this, Hitler declared 
war on the U.S.



Questions????


